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+15087460261 - http://woodsseafoods.com/

A comprehensive menu of Wood's Seafood from Plymouth covering all 18 courses and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Wood's Seafood:
Something is fish at this place! I always come with my mother stepfather to woods seafood when I was younger,
as it is her favorite restaurant for seafood and it also happens to be mining. I went to woods today and I have my

favorite fish dish the fish chips plate. there was a huge problem, though with this place. the problem is that I
could not stop eating. I wanted another teller! yes. that's good! if they need the... View all feedback. What User

doesn't like about Wood's Seafood:
My family and I called to put in a take-out order and we were told twice to call back in 20 minutes because the

kitchen was so busy? So we decided to go in person and place the order for three seafood platers for six and a
side order of clam bellies and we were very disappointed to see the plates that we received. The plates of

seafood for two or more like a seafood for one so we paid for the price of six and got the... View all feedback.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Seafoo�
CRAB CAKES

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Breade� Specia� Roll�
LOBSTER ROLL

America� Dishe�
CLAM CHOWDER

Drink�
DRINKS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRENCH FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
HALIBUT

SEAFOOD

HADDOCK

SHRIMP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PANINI

BREAD

LOBSTER

FISH
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